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Paint.
Washixoto.v, September 12,Tho Trefii-de- ni

has telcffrached General Hancock to
hand and ruled to order.

10 o'clock, A, M.. we v. . I r t, at J . - 3 Cor-
ner, for one year from t,.a lit cf OttoL r htxt, if
not previon1v diwponMcf r"in rnvate tcrujs,TI1AT FINIipWLLLIXQ 1: w Z, at T rc' a oc

Don't fan to have your Binding as d Buluur donaClll KG ON DISPATCHES.
I mat mey coma not keep a secret, aev--J

ertheless. through some mysterious agency V. . HAItKJOTOS, Commander. in toe Deat style, at tno oia bindery orcome to Washington, en route, to assumeV t c. CPTTT1LI. cupiea oy v? w. AtUnson. s.'.aatei c:onLEAVE OUIt WHAEP TOOT UElNSBliliOEll,
Binder and Blank Book Manufacturer.VV Princes Street, for Baltimore on fcATUB-- theJCaet side of I ifth, between Ore"'t and Ann

streets. The Ilonsehas 9koom. ii cement.
toe wnole proceedings are published lam
morning. . llr. Koberts read iJrivate ac-
count of his mission to Europe, and his sept 15 300--lt :D AY. Sept. 21. . j f S (Ivfon i0 rlscriptlon book xifUh-ct- c'l

mncrHers' names vnl b

r.Vrfr '.Ion expire.

Kitchen, Servants' Quarters, Stalled, V tier, &o.,
on the premises ,PAISTS, VANISHES ASD CLASS,conference with the revoIaUofiiry leaders Through Kills of Lading given to

BOSTON,
. UTEP-rOO-L, .there, who were busily engaged in spend "fTTINOOW Sasb. Paint Brashes. Sash

- :
. , ALSO,ins: all the money contributed to them in V f Tools, Linseed, Machinery and Neats Foot

Oils. Hope, Seine Twine, Bird Cages, Cotton and
Wool Cards. Locks. Hinges. Screws. Bolts. Files.pleasure. The report of the Secretary of BTJILDIXO AKD ESTIES LOT, WHAr.?

' situated upon the West side ol Ninth. -.i DAILY JOURNAL.1 Utter, Bat and Mouse 'I raps, lioUowware, Tin

JTOll J1US1UUT iSGAUJSaJSJtlTS,
-- s Apply to'

- ATE UN SON A EHEPPErON,
ll and U North Water etteet,

sept 15 300--

War, showing the army to number nine
thousand three hundred men, with about
twenty thousand rifles on hand, and a ves

between Brunswick and llanovfr street; the
same beine better known as Lot 2, Llock SOU. Theware, Curry Combs, Cow Bells, Ac, at

" l ' From W1tiztoia.- - H ; : - "
TVasbjsotox, V. C, ti. pt. H Noon. '.

Tb California democrat have twenty majority
a joint ballot and two is embers of Congress.
In the Republican meeting at Philadelphia Sen-

ators Nye, Cameron and Cottle spoke. A resolu-
tion declaring it to be the duty of Congress to im-

peach, try and if guilty, remove he President,
was passed enthusiastically, i , t v

, f .

McCool has challenged Joe Cobnrn fur S10.000.

Numerous suits are before the District Courts
hereto test the constitutional provisional confis-

cation act whereby the property ef persons who
wefct South was Bold daring tbe life of those im-

plicated. Caleb Cashing has been employed by
Dr. Garrett, who occupied a high medical position
in the Confederate army, to conduct a test case

cuuamg u a large two-sto- ry Uonae, suaabls for
a Factory, &o havio)? been formerly ned by llr.

wiusurnTS
Ilardware and Harness Establishment,

sept 15 , 300-l- t
sel in JSew York harbor, was also read. A
union with the Stevens party was perfect

cammand of the fifth district.
It is understood that the President will

prant the petition of General Fitz John
Porter to have his case reopened. General
Grant has not recommended this action,
but favors the rehearing asked and promi-
ses that, so far as he can facilitate it, tbe
trial shall be fair and impartial. It will
be remembered that General Porter was
tried before a court-marti- al in 1803. and
sentenced to be cashiered and forever dis-

qualified from holding any office of trust
or profit under the Government, on
account of alleged delay in coming up with
his forces in battle. , , ;

Another difficulty arising out of the op-
eration of the tenure of civil office law has
just been developed in the middle district
of Tennessee, Nashville district. ' The Dis-
trict Attorney resigned to take effect xn a
certain date. The Senate meantime met,
and the President male haste to nominate

u.. iuarcus, ia wo manniacmre ci soap.
WILMINGTON, n: c. 4

BUND AY. BEPTEMBER 15. 18G7. j?0E: --YORK. HIIS. LIZZIE PARKED, ALSO,ea, ana x&ODerts was
He only accepted, however, after $250,000
wbjl nlarfiros fnr fViA fnrtViprflTi nf th T ESPECTFUIXV announces to the elti-- THAT LiROE, TWO-STOr- .Y Er.ICS DV,TLL- -

XV sens of Wilmington, that she will re-op- en ING. containing 6 Booms, situated upon te LastSIM'S LINE.cause. Tbe ITrish bonds were stated to be j
worth twenty cents on the dollar. The! her bUUOUJu on Tuesday, October 1st, at her re tide of Second, between Prir'-ns- s and Chesnut

sidence, corner or Dock and 7th streets. streets, at present occupied bykU J. J. HednCk.
Good Water, Kitchen, Ac, upon tho premises. .sept. 15 300-- 5tfine Packet Sctor. CONSKIUA-- v

THE Boyd Master, will have) FfC

place of the next campaign, and all tbe
minutise attending a grand movement,
were left to the consideration of the, mili-

tary officers. National JnleL '

... .... ... s : -
' '

; ALSO,quick dispatch for the above port. 3q EEEIOVED.3Iexlea Advlets. ;

Nxw Obleaus, Sept. 13. ".

dates to the 4th inst have been re--

OOctni.
TLcra ia nothing more certain, II we con.

cult lb a act of CcngrcBS, than that persona
vhowcro' Illlltia officer previous to the
war, c- -1 afterword engaged in it, aro enti-1- '.

I to resistor and vote, except, perhaps,
t!i!) fact that by, an order from General

xcjiix3, tinder certain circumstances they
crj not remitted to do so. Either from a

DWELLING, situated upon the corner of Thirdjfor xrtignt, apply to .

WOBTH & D ANT EI
septus ; ' ' -

v . .,800-t- f
rnilE UNDERSIGSED HAS BEHOVEDMatamoras
X ' : buu iimuiii BireoiB, oe.ug weu anown an uie

Flemming House, and latciy occupied by Mr. P.
O'Biely. The . House has 7 Booms. Kitchon. SerHIS VABIETI EST ABLJS H 51E W Ta successor and in time several were nomi-

nated, but none were confirmed. The FOR BOSTON TO NOl GRANITE HOW. vants' Quarters, Water, Ao., upon the premises.
i Ii. FLANAGAN. if or xuruier particulars, apply to

Tn Japan Pea. - s;
We have received from our fellow citizen,

Mr. Louis Baker, a sample of a queer-lookin- g

vegetable, about two feet long, and the
breadth and thickness of what is commonly
called a " string bean." He says in his
note : ... sept 3 289-na2- w

ceived,
A convocation was promulgated ordering elec.

tioDs for Deputies to Congress, President and
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court on 22d Bept.,
and district elections on the 6th, 7 th and

meets ou 20th of November. The Pres-de- nt

takes his seat on the 1st of December ; the

THE BRIO MONTICSLLO, Cattaik
will have dispatch for above

port. : . ' '

s i j s i
uuuAa.K & ilOiUUS, Auctioneers.

2DJ-- Usept 14
COTTON BAGGING

nomination of the first successor of course
operated to remove the incumbent, and
the vacancy therefore happened during the
recess, and the Senate adiourned without
filling it Under these circumstances tbe
tenure of civil office act declares that "such
office shall remain in abeyance,"&c.,and tbe
duties shall devolve upon the person who,

jror ireignt or passage, apply to ,

' BOBISSON, SMITH Jfc CO.
sept 15 300--tf

SI. CR0NLT, Accticnccr,A ND BALIS O HOPE, Extra Heavy Bag- -
XX. Ring, Baling Bope, Patent Cotton Ties,

Cotton Press. H. L. Emery & Sons Uni
I herewith send you a sample of the Ja-

pan pea, (eoja tiispida,) which .1 have been
raising in my garden for several years, and

Chief Justice on the 1st of Jane. -

' Tbe brigand troops of Canales surrendered CONCORD CHAPTER NO. 1. versal Cotton Gin and Oonderser, the Georgia By CRONLY Ot 2UOKR.IS.Ootton Gin, Gullets' Steel Brush Gin, Lever and
was the first to introduce nere. it was QOMPANIOSfS i

Bauwav Horse Power. Cider and Wine Mills.by law, performs them in case of a vacan
brought originally from Japan by Comma Leather and llafeber Belting, I ace Leather, the

themselves to the authorities.
Juarez Besiosobal has resigned the Governor-

ship cf Tama llipas and Favou has been appointed
'in his place. 1 ; ' . ' ;

J here will bo a ltcrular Meelinor Mondavi

hdAt contracted while tyranizing over the
C7'-Y.?.:-

.z or to spit his spleen upon the
people, General Sickles seems to have oc-cnpi- cl

Lis spare time, after his removal
was a foregone conclusion until the actual
a.: lien of command by General Cakbx,
in preparing and issuing orders, adding

, great length, if not wisdom, to his Code.
Among others thus issued was one giving

gcyeral instructions in regard to registra-
tion, which should more properly have an-

ticipated, than followed, registration, if it

FOJt RUNTnew Liaoor Having Economical rump. tdore Perry. It is a running vine, and re nicht at 71 o'clock. UU'L'tlEltU AJLLiJJM & UU..
v Newborn. N. O. That oentrally located STOBE, North side Mar

A. l'AUIi BJ5FITON,
Secretary.

tenuis ;,. ; .
' ;i :

. .,, , 800--H

quires support. If planted frith corn, that
would do. It produces a vegetable oil by
expression, which, in Japan, is used in sept 1 288- -lt ket, between Front and Sooond streets, now occu--

pied by Messrs. Samson as a Dry Goods Estab

cy. , But the office of district attorney is
one whose duties da not devolve by law
upon any person in case of vacancy.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury informs
the Attorney General that gross and exten-
sive frauds and crimes against the revenue
laws are being committed in the middle
district of Tennessee, and from other sour-
ces evidence comes ' up that the criminal

large quantities in cooking food, &c ; pro lishment, '100 SECOND HIND SADDLES:
v f i. HOUSE FOR RENT.duces on the vine say from fifteen to twenty DO Da C0LLARS1000"T7MIOM the ttrat of October next, an mvcT.T.Tsa rrrinsp. with a

: scobedo reaehed Uonteray with 2,000 troops
ou the 28th utt. His arrival eausbd great re-

joicing. ' In a speech Esoobedo said, the name
American would be always dear to him. Ilk re-

ported insult to Americans at QueieiaroU denied.
He acknowledge his indebtednes to the United
States for his success. , ,

'"','
Caetello was pardoned the 13th ulU Tnomas

G'Haran was executed on tbe 21st Tilt. -

pods, some twenty and over inches '
long, ; ,; , ALSO,and full of peas. When green, can be cut situated on Market street, between 8th and.

400 Sets Second Hand WAGON HARNESS;
200 pair do. do. do. HAMES;
600 do. do. BLIND BRIDLES;
103 pair do. do. WAGON BF.INS.

up and cooked with meat ; is an excellent 9th streets. Apply tolaws of the United States are being exten-
sively violated. The court can do nothing condiment - The . celebrated sauce, the

That large brick DWELLING above, having four
teon rooms besides Kitchen and servants' rooms
attached, with Wood House and Pump of good
water lathe yard. Lot running through to alley
in the rear. :

i . MITCHELL A HtJGOlIN'S.
No. 0 North Water Street.

Spt. 15 - . . ; , i 300-l- w
Alpo. a fine assortment of all kinds of NEW"Soy," is made from it ; requires rich soil

GOODS, in our line.and Bun ; plant in May, and in dry weathDiaz retires to privato life. , . . J. B. lorn am. & uu.,
No. 8 South Front street. Wilmington. N. C.

. . r FOR RENT.er, it possible.
Death of William Gregg, Esq.

without a prosecuting olhcer, and nobody
can prosecute but a district attorney. Gen.
Grant also informs the Attorney General
that Government officers aro vexed by suits
in the State courts- - for acts done in
the line of the duty, who are entitled to

sept 7 293-nads- tf

. ALSO,new and comfortable DWELLTHE 3rd street, now occupied by 1 i ISWe regret to announce the death of
William Gregg, Esq., President of the Gen. Hansom. Apply to ",

was to havo been issued' at alL Desiring,
in the expiring moments of his reign, to make
himself as popular with the party in power
as possible, and to complete his attempts
to Africanize .his District, he attempts by
this order to disfranchise as many of the
former Uilitia ofleers as poseiblo, for even

' his bitter partizanship would not permit
him to disqualify them in toto. The order
says J , v "' '

" OSoers of Militia, employed in tbe execution
of th Patrol Law, or other liwi having relation

' to tin domestic order of the Stale and f. govern-
ment of the slave population therein, and who af-
terward engaged ia the rebellion, are disfran

UNIVERSAL COTTON TIE. The three story brick DWELLING on corner of
Dock and Second streets, having seven rooms,Graniteville Manufacturing Company. Mr, v. B. GILES,

-- ' - or W. Beaton .
sept. 15 300-- tf

A SUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOBr sale as low as any Tie offered in the market,Gregg was for years engaged in business
in this city in the jewelry firm of Harden

and basement below for storing wood, Ao. There i

are two yards to this building lower containing
Kitchen and room above upper yard with two '

rooms, all of brick, which mav bo rented out if

have their cases carried into the United
States courts, but there is no chance for
the district attorney to act for them.

The question is now what shall the Pre-
sident do ? For civil suits he might make

bee below what a Savannah Cotton Press Manager,f CITY CLOTHING STORE." says or them. wuui.ii & uanaui
Agents tor North Carolina.

& uregg. lie was one of tne pioneers of
manufactures in - this State, and the great

Juan Jose Base, Governor of the Capitol, de-ere- es

death to all robbers. .

Judas Lopez attempts to vindicate himself.
, The inter ments in tlus city on Wednesday were

20. Mrs. General Potter, wife of the Chief Quar-
termaster, died yesterday. ' Elias Smith, Agent of
the Associated Press, is down with the fever. '

It is reported from Galveston to-da- y that Gen-Griffi- n

took the fever last evening; he is doing
ing well to-da- y. There were only 8 deaths in Gal-

veston. , '. ...,i

front Key Wtt.
: Ear West, Fia., Sept.

No business has been done on the Cuban Tele-

graph, the only telegrapher being down with the
fever.

not wanted. . There Is a pnmp, wuli excellent ,

water, m the upper yard. This la one of tho most
healthy locations, in Summer and Winter, iu tho

'

city. s .

snccess of the Graniteville Manufacturing Office of the Czntbai Cotton Prkss,
. Savannah. Mav 27. 1867. ICampany, which was m a great measure t it i I

the result of his efforts, has given rise to Y next Steamer w4 expect tne balk ofB Mess. F. W. Simtdt Co., Agents for DUOon's" Universal Tie," Savannah ,
Deab Sibs : In mv business of compressing

contracts with lawyers, perhaps, to act for
the United States as a corporation, but the
United States is a sovereign, in the opin-
ion of ldfeal men, and can prosecute offen-
ders against their laws only in the manner
pointed out by law. The manner pointed
out by law is through district attorneys

sept. 13 .. 238-- 0t

BY 8; ill. WEST, Attctlsnctr
chised ; such officers, although military in name. most of the other manufacturing, enterpnare civil and executive In their duties." ses in South Carolina.

Charleston Mercury. Cotton, I have had occasion to examine closely
all the various Ties for iron bands used In baling
Cotton, and take pleasure in testifying to the su VALUABLE REAL ESTATEA colored preacher in Savannah closed
periority, over all others, of the " Universal Tie."

his exortation by flinging the ministerial

' This nicely 'drawn distinction was evi-

dently conceived moro from a loyal con-

tempt for slavery and a love for the " man
and brother," than by conjuring np any
dusty recollection of loyal principles which

it is easily adjuster ana much stronger wan any
other Tie.spittoons, ' with which tbe pulpit was pro all our own manufacture

1 i !OCR MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

and their deputies. On the other hand,
the office tenure act positively declares that
anybody who appoints or accepts on ap-
pointment, makes out, signs, seals or ac-

cepts commission, or in a word, has any-
thing whatever to do in executing the law

vided, at his congregation. He was found
; ; at .

isoca,iniicnicare'j - ; .: 1

'ON TUESDAY. Sent. 17. 1807. at 10. A. M.. at

A largte fetock of
A Tie that is not good at the Press is not good

at the Plantation, as nearly all the Cotton is com-
pressed at the ports, and a weak Tie must then beto be a little more crazy than ordinary.
replaced by a good one at the expense of the plan-
ter. I have never seen one of your Ties break,
thoueh I pitched a bale of Cotton secured by

FURNISHING GOODS,

J 1

CANES, -Special.
Exchange Corner, will be sold
One ROU&E and LOT, on the corner of Market :

and Seventh streets, Lot 60 on Market and 163 on
Seventh street. It is a fine two story liouso with
eight rooms, all out-hous- es and a Brick Well of

them, out of a second story to the ground, with
out any Dreaa to tne rau.

Under these circumstances I unhesitatingly re
commend the " Univeral Tie" to every planter, as

of the United States under the circumstan-
ces of this case, shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and liable to fine and im-

prisonment In short, if the President
don't execute the laws, he is liable to grave
charges, and if he docs, by appointing the
proper agents, execute them, the office ten-
ure act reaches him, in common with his
appointee, and the Secretary of State, and

Water on the premises, and a nne Flower Garden ;

in front, now occupied by Mr. A. A. Hartelleld.combining the greatest simplicity with unequalled

UMBRELLAS and

FANCY ARTICLES,

now opening at 38 MARKET STREET.

COAL! COAL!
STOVE COAL, )

Best Qualit7 Ked Ash.GRATE COAL,

BLACKSMITH COAL,
Broad Top.

may yet linger in his brain. In this he
sinks the lawyer into the politician, writing
apolitical platform rather than enuncia-

ting a loyal principle.
, The original Reconstruction act, among
other disqualifications, included such per-
sona who before the war held any " execu-

tive or judicial office in any State," and
then engaged in the war. After the pas-

sage of this act, and Congress had adjourn
ed, the fortieth Congress meeting imme-

diately when the Sneakers' signature was

FIIOM WASHINGTON.
WASHISflTOK, Sept. 14 P. M.

An Omaha dispatch says that one hundred and
seventy Lodges of the Arapahoe, tinder Little
Shield, propose surrendering provided the whites

protect them and feed their families. Orders have
been if sued to accept the terms. -- - ::

The Dominican government refuses to sell Ba-ma- na

to the United States for a naval station.
Genebal Obuxbs,

No. 86 (
Tbe District Commanders will with

the Commissioner and Assistant . Commissioners
of the Freedmen's Bureau in reducing the num-

ber of employ tea and volunteers still retained in

i
ALSO,

strengtn.
S. W. WIGHT,

, Manaeor of Central Cotton Press Co.
One HOUSE and LOT on the corner of Princessof Savannah.
and Seventh streets, Lot Co by 110 feet.ang. 28 280-aw-n- aMUNSON & CO.

300-- 2tsept. 15everybody connected with the transaction
are liable to the penitentiary. , i

, ... !.y 'i "Data.' '
ALSO,I

FOR SALE.coai;-coa- l.
PORTABLE, SELF-ACTI- FIEE

Sl. EXTINGUISHER. It
is offered to the publio asWE ARE NOW . LANDING EX SCHP.S.

Sipi Wilson " and " Curtis Tilton," .

One HOUSE and LOT on the eorner of Seventh
and Mulberry streets, Lot 60 on Seventh street
and ICS on Mulberry street.

, ALSO,

One HOUSE and LOT on Bed Cross street, be.

Number of Persons exclnded from the Bene-fl- u

of the Amnesty Proclamation.
The Northern papers are speculating

about the number of persons excepted by

service by giving details of officers ' and enlisted,
men of the army to take their places when it can
be done without manifest detriment to the ser-

vice. - -

a ready means or extin-
guishing fires arising from
any cause. It is ao simple
in its oreration as to be

STEAM COAL,
,

Buck Mountain.
All COALS sold by us are accurately weighed

on our Coal Scales. ,

. . WOBTH & DANIEL.

eeptS. 1289 2m

AGQICHLTIIRAL CATECHISM. . .

A X E W SCHOOL. - BOOK.
JUST ISSUED FROM THE PRESS of Messrs.

Engelhard & Price, Wilmington, N. C, an

AGRICULTURAL CATECHISM.

500 TONS

0 A w

( hardly dry to the original, enacted a sup-

plemental bUl explanatory of it. This Con-

gress having also adjourned, and discover-

ing that too many rebels were permitted to
, Jvote under any sensible and just construo- -

tion of the act, they came together in ex-

tra session for no other purpose than to

tween i ourtn ana Tbira streets. Lot Cu by 103.
readily and easily worked

;
'' 'ii ALSO,by.'' any person,, without

revious experience or
practice, and may be kept

RED ASn GRATE COAL

Quality of which we guarantee to be of the very
beat.

One HOUSE and LOT ou Chesnut, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, Lot 200 by CO, a new
House with four or five rooms.

always ready lor instant
use. It will extinguish
fires caused by the burning
of coal oiL tar and turpen

, make perfect their work. , It was deter- -

Tniniil tn OTntnin !t aci llliKorollw (in TiCiRQ- i-
All the above property will bo sold. Those in

the recent amnesty proclamation of the
President Upon inquiry we find that
there is no satisfactory data upon which to
found a definite calculation; but a reasona-
ble conjecture may be ventured. In the
first place, the President and "Vice Presi-
dent (Messrs. Davis and Stephens), and
tho ' lleads of Departments " of the Con-
federate Government, are unequivocally
excluded. Of the latter we learn that there
were, from first to last, thirteen in all, of
whom five have been specially pardoned at
the instance of distinguished Radicals, viz:

want will please examine the property before dayConsumers wishing to pnrchase their winter
urply, can-d- so now, before storage expenses of sale, as it is much better to own a house than

to rent, aa the rent of a house three years will pay
for one. . ? ,

accrue, at lowest price ol tne season.
We are prepared to deliver promptly, at any

part of the city, all cash orders.

tine. Where these extinguishers are aept on tne
premises in Northern cities. Insurance has been
effected at very reduced rates. .The severe test to
which the Extinguishers was subjected, in this
city, on the 12th and 13th inst., must be entirely
satisfactory to all unprejudiced minds., ,. ; i .. - r

sept. 13 : , , .
203-t-s

ble, and they enacted that "the words 'Ex-

ecutive or judicial office in any State in
sold oath mentioned shall be construed to
include all ctvUj offices created by law for
the administration of the general law of the

O. ii. Paltolifiil & cu.
sept; 15 ; ! 300-4tu- na

, By command, of Gen. Quast. r

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

The Presidential party, including Gen. Grant,
leave on the six o'clock train Tuesday for Ad lie-da-

Mr. Kelly will shortly visit the South, confiniug
his attention to the Seaboard States

Gen. McClellan's friends say that he will return
homo this year. '.'

The National Bank circulation is two hundred
and ninety-nin- e millions one hundred and nine-
teen thousand dollars.,, Securities held three
hundred and forty and half millions.

Internal Revenue receipts to-d-ay two hundred
and sixty-thre- e thousand dollars. For the week
two million two hundred and seven thousand.
Total fiscal year to . date fifty millions three hun-

dred thousand. ;J ,'! t KJ
All the clerks and officials in "Washington have

received official copies of tbe President's procla

Small but comprelteusive, it . is believed to con-

tain all the Chemical and Geological principles on
which the true science of Farming is based.

Designed for a School-Boo- k, Teachers aro re-

quested to givo it a trial. ,' :,t ? ' :

' The same amount of matter, in so small a com-

pass, cannot be obtained elsewhere.
Price 25 Cents.

CORN OATS, IIAT. &c.
S.TanMRINGE, Auetlcnrcr,

By VnnAHRllVGS: & 8TEVCXSC3,

ON THE 18th DAY OF BEFTEMrm. we wifl

Messrs. Reagan, - Memminger, Mallory,
Trenholm and Davis, the latter appointed
Attorney General near the close of the war.
About twenty Governors of States, also ex

AttWlH Ki, ttANO&j
Lexington, N. C,' . . General a gent, N. O.

MAI THE W P. TAYLOR,
i , : ; Agent Wilmington, N. C.,' .

"
Omco Old Bank Wilmington. ;

sept 14 29-1- bi

BCIlE1,S Prlm White Corn,8 000
- A deduction of 20 per cent, will be made .when

sell by order of the Administrator, all tlie PER-
SON AL PROPERTY belonging to the Eatateof
the late Mrs. MARY A. WEIGHT, at rcsi ence on
Third streets, between Ann and Nun.

thafc miKtirv offirtflM were not included if t en copies or more are ordered by one person. CIDER VINEGAR, ;it had Baid so in so many words, until the B. F. GRADY, Jb.,'Address,'''
r, . i cj

Terror made known on day of sale.
aug 27, 18C7 . CC3-t- s ,tiii . : i r . l i iiru i i'. .lew .tiii ii . v ni Mosely Hall, N. C.

2,000 V ,: . , " OATS, .

4,000 " WHEAT BEAN,

, - 300 BALES N. Y. HAY, . , ...

50 BBLS. FBESH GEOUND FLOUB,

In store and for sale low in lots to suit, by . -

i I . ')' MITCHELL &" HUGGINS,

Orders will also be filled by application tothe happy idea of concertino; them Into
JXJCW tfAM.lL X JThVUR,ENGELHARD & PRICE,

' ? ' ' ' '
Wilmington, N, C. NEW MACKEREL, - , SALT.

pressly excluded, remain unpardoned.
Five generals namely, Lee, Cooper, John-
son, Beauregard and Bragg ten lieuten-
ant geneials, and about thirty major gene-
rals, are excluded from amnesty by the ex-- pi

ess terms of the proclamation, and re-

main unpardoned individually. If the
language employed in the proclamation,
however shall be held to include briga:
diers with the brevet rank or major gener-
al, the number of the military exclusions
will be largely increased probably to the
extent of several hundred. There were but
three admirals in the Confederate navy

PAnlLY C33NED BEEP,

civilians hunting runaway slaves. We trust
. fa his retirement the ghost of murdered ne- -

Crocs mly not haunt him, and he may al-

ways have them with him whether he trav-

els by land or sea. We cannot wish him

NEVT ADERTISE3IENTSV
Just received.No, 9 North Water Street.

300-- 3t

mation. ' ' V

Coin in treasury one hundred million and twenty--

two thousand. ( ,

The Governors of New York and New Jersey,
with staffs, leave Jersey City on Monday for nu

, - ','.-- '

Revised regulations concerning the removal,
weighing and marking cotton, have been approv-
ed by the Secretary of the Treasury .and will bo is-- "

sept. 15 CHEAPE3T PLACE IN THE STATE
o Burnil "Hr 1HH 1.1HLII ium in inn tin uinv n la a txiu 1 000 ACKV' ' fia rdr'COW PEAS.

8. VanVMUIXGE, Auctioneer.

By VAN AMBISGB dc BTEVKNSON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
- ; ! Now landing Conservative

; ,'-,-
J

one of whom (Forrest) is now dead and
no rank between that of admiral and cap

until his bwn State fastens upon the peo-

ple of New York the negro code he has left
as a legacy to us. -

a , pkjsik sAyr,

3333 ccnrcrsge
GEO. Z. FRENCH,

South Front st .
Wilmington, N. C. '

. . - 29-8- ;

and for sals low from wharf, byJust received and for sale by ... sent. 13BT ORDER of the Administrator of John Con- -
ekin, we wilt sell on Tuesday, Sept. 17 th. at 10 HORACE M. BALSY.

2:3-- 2t

O. G. PARSLEY & CO.
300-- lt

CORN--COR-o'clock, A. " sept 14aept. 15

tain existed. The persons designated as
" agents" of the Confederate Government
"in foreign States and countries H will
reach, "perhaps, two hundred, if it
shall be held to embrace other than
those accredited to the Government abroad,
as it doubtless will, there being no other

sued next week. Bonds are abolished and bills
of lading substituted in their place. The use of

metalliotags for , marking bales is imperatively
required and several modifications of former
regulations are made to facilitate tbe movement
of cotton and insure the collection of tax. ;

Edwin Booth has . applied for . Wilkes Booth's
trunk, which remains at the National Hotel, but
the War Department refused to permit its re-

moval. - ' .

5 000 BU8HELS MIMHfTB CORN,SEVEN BUILDING LOTS Peruvian Ginno.
isstscd the following circular to Registrars
ia Ll3 district, ia regard to military officers

'and others: ''
nianq'Rs.-Pos- T of FAYrrrsvnxi,

tfayettevillo, Aug. 23, 18C7. J
' aaccLaa.

YARNS K SIIEET1M. Now landing and for sale from wharf, ia lots to
on Dawson Street, Four between 3rd and' 4th
Streets, and Three between 4th and 6th Streets, suit, by W. H. McBABY & CO.

200-l- w

construction which . would admit of , ex-

cluding particularly obnoxious persons
without specially naming them. We take

viz:-,- .' ' - ' .. sept 14

4 LOTS ON BLOCK 26i.
The Board of Eegiatrare having misconstrued

the act of Congress relating to Registration, are
bcr.. y not'.fi that OiUoers of Militia, of Corpo- -

Little River Blaacfacturlag Company's PAINTS AND PAINTING.. Arrest of Abner Marks. !

- Bicnacoiro, Va., Sept. P. M.

gQ TONS No. 1 rEBUYIAN GUAKO,

just landing and for sale by '

WILL1A1I3 & ncr.czrc:
sept 14 ; : 2'J

COTTON YARNS,
it for granted, however, that in the mass of
these cases special pardons will now be
granted upon application, as a matter of
course. The above comprehend all those
excluded of the first class, and they will
not probably number practically over one

PETER
" 48 66x264.

3i-66- xl32. .
M '31 66x330.

DAHMER,Abner Marks, charged with robbing the Adams

Express Company, In Tennesse, about one year R&ndolph Hairafaetcrisg Conpany's THE PUBLIOINFORMS
. that he has establishedHEAVY 4 4 SHEETINGS. LIVERPOOL SALT.ago, of thirty-on-e thousand dollars, has been ar-

rested here to-da- y. ,

Prom Sew Orleans. . . jf" Nxw Obleaks, Sept. ji P. M.

Tl Aywufl, nutiuioa uuuu, tutu moouiwn v

iiorr, Turpentine and Tobaooo, are entitled to
re Uurnnlcss otherwise diaqoalifled.

Lj command of I'ost Colonel M. Cobowell.
F. A Whitbet,

1st Lieut 8th Infy U. B. A., I'ps Adj'L

Believing that all former Militia Officers,'
whether they executed the Tatrol Laws or

cieyel any other order of a superior, are
cr.!i"!ed to register, we sincerely trust that
t!."ywill refer their rejection directly to

See Cit CharL
Terms One-quart- er

twelvemonths. -

cash ; balance six and Constantly on hand, and for tale low by I A PAINT SHOP
WILLIAMS & MUBCHISON.

300
JOHN H. PCGH,

Administrator;
. 300-- ts

in the city of Wilmington, on Front Street, next

hundred, if so many.
Of the number of those excluded as be-

longing to the second and third classes,
nothing like an accurate estimate can, of
coureo, be made. It is presumable, how-

ever, that nearly all who are embraced in
the second, that is; those who are charge-
able with treating prisoners improperly,

sept, 15 SACKS IIVEEpooI eacs salt1 000
just arrived and for sale by

sept. 15 worm oi uessrs. ueorge a. jrrencn a, eons new
Iron Front Shoe Store, and immediately South of
Mr. N. B. Vincent's Upholstery establishment,
where he is prepared to take contracts for

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP TOBACCO TOBACCO.

. General Frank Wheaton, commanding this post,
was violently attacked with the yellow fever last
evening. ' '

". '."--

' ' ,
The deaths np to six o'clock this morning from

yellow fever was forty-on- e, being a decrease of
two on yesierday's mortality. " " :' , .

. General Griffin's physicians report all symptoms

sept 14 223--tfpainting or take small jobs in that line. He also
keeps a supply of the very best PAINTS for sale

lie warrants nis work to give satisfaction,
sept. 11 296-l- at

have been either tried and convicted or ac-

quitted or are held to bail, and are, conse-

quently, included in the third. It is safe,
therefore, if this supposition be correct,

Q BOXES CHEWING TOBACCO,

Just received on consignment and for sale by

FOR SALC.

BtSUICZJB Prime V.'r.lte Corn,
PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY

t! 1 Caxbt and" appeal to him for sim-- 1

1 3 j U c e. II a is not New York lawyer,
. or To .very politician, and being a soldier

Las clear conception of the difference i be-

tween civil and 'military offices, and being
a gentleman, will carry out the law in a
spirit of justice and equity.

.500hebxah h. sosnrsox. .locis raozLicH,to infer that bnt few will be excluded under '." WILLIAMS k MUBCHI80N.
sept. 15 300the second and third classes.. ', -

EXBJ. B. xooax. i

GRAPES! GRAPES!!ROW OPESED OTJB ' FIBST

In his case as favorable. - ' ' - ' t . .

Weather In Angncta. r

Auocsts, Ga., Sept. 14 P. M.
The weather is clear and pleasant.

The Crops Heavy Haini Marine Intel 1- -'

Beat.

Upon the whole, after the disposition of VTTE HAVE
YV Stock of Momently expected. Will be . sold low from

wharf." J ' 5 ' HARRIS A E0WZLL, "
the applications for pardon now on file,
which we hope will be done in the spirit SUGAR AGD COFFEE. HAVIKO formed n Partnership for the

of manufacturinsr Wine and Brandy.which dictated the proclamation, it ,ia not pall and mm No, 22 North Water street.
2'J3-- 2t

- SavaNSAB, Ga., Sept. 14 P. M. sept 14.
we will buy at the highest cash price (all grapes
brought to this market. Persons wishing to make
contracts for the delivery of grapes, will address

believed that the entire number of the ex-

cluded will finally reach beyond a few hun-
dred. National intelligencer. , :

gQ BAGS COFFEE,

rjF? BBLS. SUGAB3, different grados,
Reports on the crop prospects are very gloomy;

the heavy rains in some instances have nearly the WILMINGTON WINE COMPANY, or they
can contract in person with CoL B. B. Moore, atruined it. vv:,:-;- ,- I KM

sept. 15
WILLIAMS & MUBCHISON.

300 his iaw omce in tne journal sunamg.

Ttts Wilmington, Charlotte & llutherford
auJ th Western Nortn Carolina Bali.
rol Connection.. .

At the annual meeting of Stockholders of
the Western North Carolina Bailroad, held

' at Bllibury on the 29th of August, 18C7,

tho fwHowiug resolution," introduced by
Gov. Vanco, was adopted : ; ,

i:.emhe.i, That the Board of Directors of the
Vt cRtcra :,. rth Carolina Boad be instructed to ap-

point a committee whose business tt shall be to

Steamships San Salvador, from New York; Wyo-

ming, from Philadelphia, and achr. Breeze,, from
H. H. BOBINSON,
LOUIS FEOELICH,

. - B. B. MOORE,
sept. 6 . 232-2- W

Favetteviile News and Marion Etar copv tw '

Jacksonville, Florida, arrived at this port to-- 1 HOOP IKON
For tnne-Telll- ng Extraordinary--

.

On Saturday, James 3. Smith, colored, of
Bergen, New Jersey, lost from his trunk in
his boarding-hous- e, a new suit of clothes
and $26 in money. Not having any cine to
the thief, he had recourse to a New York

day.
' ' -

AND weeks and send bill to Wilmington Wine Company.

; SALT SALT E.1LT.

QQQ ACKS SALT,

Now Handing MD, L. r's,"
For sale by

;

, : Atkinson & z:.::i: ;;t,
' I f : XI and 12 ITorih V.att,r i Lreet.

sept 14 ' - - ;
I." LLfcAJ I LIuju1I:''

A BSlXL.li quantity en bar I. d for

OUR CACLE DISPATCHES, ; GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
JULY 1ST.

cor ? r ; h mtid ascertain from the authorities of
snore, nnd for the last time, weall of which we are selling at greatly , reduced O1respectfully request our patrons to pay theirprices.

TONS HOOP EBON,

LE3, BE3T IXQUSE gluk6 000
tLe . :. ...n, Charlottes & Butherford Boad as

pmible, whether they desire to connect
Wi'--U this l'.oai, and if so, when, where and on
v : t t . i ; fc .1 if thatlujad should declare to

- t r jt 'ins acct ptable to this Company,
i f o . iriu iusLruuted to memorialize the

accounts. .... tt. IL KATZ 4 CO.
July 4 , 238-t- f.

OTJBMEECHaXTTAILOBISO DEPABTMENT

fortune-telle- r, ho opened a spy-gla-
ss and

told him to look into it He did so, when
ho saw a friend of his, George Smith, (no
relation) sitting in a room with a mulatto
girl, who was playing; on a piano. The
fortune-telle- r then gave him the name, of
the street, and the number, when he ob-

tained the services of a policeman, and re-

paired to the place indicated, where ho
found Georco fcksiih ia company with a

Just received by
is complete, having engaged the services of the

' Lokdox, Sept. 14 P. M.
The race between the clipper ships from China

with new tea, was won by the ship Talping. Six-

teen ships started simultaneously.
"

' ' LrvEErooi., Sept. 14 P.M.
The papers and articles belonging to the Enoch

Benner, hence for Boston, hnve been found. It
is snr-poae- d tint the Eenzcr foundc-re- at sea. -

r-- ir. c :t. ii.
A postal treaty v, Hi tie Ur.".-- 1 Cat:s, ;s,L'jr

reducing rttss, 1:1.
...T" L 1

sale byWDLLlAia & MUBCHISON.
- 300

- f r sur.u an amendment to our
i i v 1 1 rvi l.t that Company from reap-- best iauor in the country.

Our Wholesale Department ia composed of th
'
sept. 15 r.u:

CALTi::cnE T7CITS CZ2Tu

trf ti-SIIEL- Baltimore WhiteIjOUU.CON, landing from Etear. p
: j ( t our labor ana means ceroaxter. finest selections ever offered in any market South ecttlin t ject J f the Iilatare in cf hew lork. Dealers wid save money by giving POEK--POR-K !i. .on ol the two Loads origin' rioneor, ior saio, in lots to suit, rrora w::". ry" jailer gal," George having on tne

WORTH & da:.t rneans of both might be us a xxiuu

AjmI a vw-- ' aacoat, vc-:- e- -1 pants. The colored gsnua- -
ecpt. 8v 1j a U.s mountains, . HZAVY CITY l;E3- - i X V-- a.,100tl V :t cf ta cl:'x r- - j v' l la fcui i

. 3 ::rs rir - In t 3 f r f cr
1.1.3 i n n 13 vrn v f it i a i

Mi


